
St. Edward Elementary School                       233-6202 

 Aaron Becker, Principal 

Bl. Maria Assunta Pallotta Middle School      232-6592 

 Aaron Ferrie, Principal 

Columbus Catholic High School                      233-3358 

 Tom Novotney, Interim Principal 

Blessed Sacrament Early Childhood               236-6131

 Carley Epling, Director 

Waterloo Faith Formation Office                   233-0498            

 www.waterloocatholics.org 

 Jacob Rosswurm 

Pastoral Council Chair                            319-239-3220 

 Chris Starbuck  

Finance Chair                                                   319-269-2929 

 Jim Thielen  

CVCS Parish Board Representative         319-493-1313 

 Al Schott                                                         

Prayer Chain            online at www.sted.org/prayer-requests 

 Mass Schedule (pandemic) 

Saturday    5:15pm 

Sunday     8:00am, 10:30am 

Weekdays  See Inside 

 

 Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Wednesday  6:00pm 

Weekdays immediately following Masses until 

all are heard, excluding school Masses 

 

Sacrament of Baptism 

Register online at https://

waterloocatholics.org/baptism-registration  

 

Sacrament of Matrimony 

 Arrangements should ideally be made six 

 months in advance.  

 

Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick 

� Individual celebration upon request. 

S A C R A M E N T A L  L I F E  

Pastoral Care of Sick & Homebound: Please call the Parish Center office 

or visit  www.sted.org/member-care 

Membership & Registration: Please register at www.sted.org/join-us or request an  

appointment to visit the Parish Center office. 

Cedar Valley Perpetual Adoration:  Contact cvadoration@gmail.com  

Archdiocese of Dubuque:  www.dbqarch.org 
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  P AR I SH  

1423 Kimball Ave. Waterloo, Iowa 50702 

(319) 233-8060   | �  www.sted.org    |    DBQ210s2@dbqarch.org 

The mission of St. Edward Parish is to be �

an evangelizing community by faith, with love, in hope.�

�

Parish Center      233-8060 

The parish center remains closed. Please leave a  

message and your call will be returned. 

Parish Staff 

Rev. Scott Bullock    Pastor 

Brad Kneeland     Deacon 

Tom Lang        Deacon 

Ray Larsen       Deacon 

Rick Lynch       Deacon 

Anastasia Nicklaus   Liturgy & Music Coord. 

Toni Pint-Burke     Business Manager 

Carmen Lappe     Coordinator Of Parish Life 

Jannette Serafin    Bookkeeper 

Steve Lathrop      Maintenance 

�

December 25�January 1�

Octave of  Christmas 

 

December 25—The Nativity  

of  the Lord 

 

December 27—The Holy  

Family of  Jesus, Mary, and  

Joseph 

 

January 1—The Solemnity of  Mary, 

the Mother of  God 

�
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Mass Intentions�

Monday, Dec. 28�The Holy Innocents�

1 Jn 1:5�2:2 / Mt 2:13�18�

 � NO MASS� � �

�

Tuesday, Dec. 29�St. Thomas Becket�

1 Jn 2:3�11 / Lk 2:22�35�

� NO MASS� � �

�

Wednesday, Dec. 30�Sixth day within the Octave of Christmas�

1 Jn 2:12�17 / Lk 2:36�40�

� NO MASS� � �

�

Thursday, Dec. 31�St. Sylvester I�

1 Jn 2:18�21 / Jn 1:1�18�

� NO MASS� � � � �

�

Friday, Jan. 1�Solemnity of Mary, the Mother of God�

Nm 6:22�27 / Gal 4:4�7 / Lk 2:16�21�

    9:00am         Stan Duffy

†

�

�

�

 

�

Saturday, Jan. 2�Ss. Basil and Gregory of Nazianzen�

1 Jn 2:22�28 / Jn 1:19�28�

� 5:15pm� �    Jeanne Harper

†�

�

Sunday, Jan. 3�Epiphany of the Lord�

Is 60:1�6 / Eph 3:2�3a, 5�6 / Mt 2:1�12�

8:00am�   � � � Wes Schons

†�

10:30 am� � � Dr. Bernard Sand

†

 and Family�

From the pastor�

�� Heard enough about the Pandemic yet?� I think that it 

is safe to say that we’re mostly all well past “pandemic 

fatigue,” though the precautions necessarily go on, for 

the sake of the common good.�As you might imagine, 

folks from many perspectives have been anxious to 

discuss with me how they feel about the pandemic of 

this last year, including your parish’s response to 

it.� Needless to say, not everyone is of one mind!� It is 

my hope that we can continue, in our different �

perspectives, to assume and presume the goodwill of 

others.�One encounter I had with a parishioner in the 

last month raised, for me, what our faith has to say 

about where we have been, how we respond, and 

where we go from here.� In the context of various �

precautions that we have been taking (masks, social 

distancing, limited gatherings), the parishioner stated, 

“We don’t believe in any of these�it’s an issue of 

faith.” Rather than dismiss such a sentiment as scien-

tifically naïve, it has been for me the occasion to re-

flect on what we mean by “faith” and to consider how 

faith and reason work together, or perhaps where faith 

(reliance on God) ends and reason (human effort) takes 

over. Our Catholic tradition would speak about the  

interpenetration of faith and reason:� Faith has a �

consistency that is internally and externally reasonable 

(it “fits” together without internal inconsistencies and 

is reflected in the rational structure of creation).� �

Reason reflects the Creator’s plan which, with God’s 

gift of wisdom, we can “unlock” for the good of �

humanity. So, we do not react to the world either as a 

place where human effort is not required, nor a place 

where all depends upon God to “intervene.” �

� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �

� � � � � � � � � � � � Continued, top of next page�

In fact, we believe God intervenes both in surprising 

ways and through His wisdom given to humans to �

enhance life through the sciences and human �

endeavors.�So… we continue to act with faith that 

God will care for us, even as we consider the fruits 

of human sciences and reason to prudently act to 

protect one another in a time of illness.�

�� The latest stage of our human response to the �

pandemic is the wider availability of vaccines, where 

human research works to unleash the miracle of the 

human immune system to protect a person. Some 

have had legitimate questions about the morality of 

choosing vaccination.� Again concerned with the fine 

balance between human reason and what our faith 

demands, we must acknowledge that it is possible to 

use science for immoral ends or through immoral 

means.� For example, testing a drug on persons �

without their permission or knowledge would be an 

immoral means, despite whatever good might come 

from it (to be clear, there is no evidence that this has 

happened in the case of the COVID�19 vaccine!).�I �

direct you to the statement of our Catholic Bishops 

in Iowa on the use of the COVID�19 vaccines and 

the morality of the use of Pfizer and Moderna �

vaccines, from December 3, 2020, reprinted in this �

bulletin.� Their summary counsel is that Catholics 

can receive these vaccines as developed in a manner �

ethically consistent with our faith and moral �

tradition.�

�� I have mentioned in previous bulletin messages the 

urgent need for support of our Student Tuition �

Organization, that provides support of our truly 

needy Catholic school students and, at the same 

time, offers substantial tax incentives.� While these 

incentives are attractive, more important to us is 

providing for the human development and spiritual 

formation in our schools that would not be �

affordable without this support. The best place to 

find more information, updates, and to donate 

is:�ourfaithsto.org/helptoday . Questions about �

donations should go to Jeff Schneider, Director of 

STO, at jeff.schneider@dbqarch.org or (563) 556�

2580 ext. 219.� I have made my donation and I ask 

you to do the same. Thank you for this Christmas 

gift for some very needy students!�

�� Despite all that 2020 “brought,” Merry Christmas to 

you and your families!� While we have, during the �

season of Advent, been considering what we are to 

do in response to God’s goodness (we are to “choose 

hope,” to make the choice to trust in the promises of 

God, even though things can seem hopeless), �

Christmas is that event when we remember that 

Hope has chosen us, that God sent His Son to bring 

Hope to an often hopeless world.� Now that we �

remember that Love and Hope has come, let us share 

Hope and proclaim Hope.          �

� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � Fr. Bullock�
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Choose Hope in the Newborn Messiah 

"I proclaim to you good news of  great joy...a savior has been born for you who is  

Messiah and Lord." (Luke 2:10-11)   

�

�

-- How have you experienced Jesus as "Emmanuel," God-with-us, this past year?  

 

  --How does the life of the Holy Family demonstrate hope in the midst of uncertainty?   

 

-- What aspect of faith has you excited, curious, and hope-filled at this moment?  

 

-- As we look toward a new calendar year, what might you do to continue to "choose hope" and make 

space for God?  

 

Our Advent preparations at home and in our hearts lead us to the rejoicing that comes with  

celebrating Jesus' birth in Bethlehem and in our souls. While in the secular world, many think  

Christmas ENDS on Dec. 25, our Catholic faith teaches us that it’s only the beginning of a whole  

season! This year's Christmas season doesn't end until after the Masses celebrating the Feast of the  

Baptism of the Lord on Jan. 10.  

 

To start off the celebration, we have the Octave of the Nativity of the Lord, 8 days of celebrating the 

glorious news that Hope is born in our newborn messiah, Jesus. Every one of these days is another 

Christmas morning, when we  marvel that God chose to save his people by becoming human. The baby 

born in a manger is the messiah, our savior and deliverer. God CHOSE to be a vulnerable baby! And we 

can continue to "choose hope" in him.  

 

The octave starts with the Solemnity of the Nativity of the Lord (Christmas), includes the feast of the 

Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, and then concludes with the Solemnity of Mary, Mother of 

God. As we celebrate each of these days, consider how each one strengthens us and calls us to hope.  
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�

MARK YOUR CALENDARS�

The Cub Scouts will be collecting cans and bottles on 

Saturday, January 2 from 9�11am in the St. Edward 

church parking lot. If you have cans or bottles to drop 

off, please drop them off only during these designated 

hours. Thank you! �

UPDATED CHURCH HOURS DEC. 28�JAN. 1 

December 28, 29, 30: �

Church open 7am�7pm�

�

December 31: �

Church locked�

�

January 1: �

Church open for 9am Mass of 

the Solemnity of Mary; locked 

after Mass.�

2021 VIRTUAL �

ARCHDIOCESAN �

WOMEN’S CONFERENCE 

BEAUTY IN CHRIST: ON FIRE 

WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT�

Join with other women for this 

year’s virtual conference. The 

day will feature speakers and 

many of the same �

opportunities you have come 

to expect�just in a different format! Individual and 

group rates are available. More information at 

www.archwomensconference.org/.�Please contact �

Joanne Pohland at�j.pohland@dbqarch.org�with any 

questions. �

DID YOU KNOW? ST. EDWARD IS ON...�

�

Facebook YouTube�

�

Instagram (saint.edward1423)�

�

Help us get to 1000 subscribers on YouTube! The 

1,000�subscriber mark may keep us from having ads 

in our videos AND gives us more flexibility in how 

we stream! To subscribe, click on the red YouTube 

icon at the top of our homepage (www.sted.org). Our 

YouTube page will appear. Click on the red 

“Subscribe” button on the right of the page. Thank 

you for helping us keep our live stream a prayerful 

experience free from disruptions.�

RESQUIANT IN PACEM�

May light perpetual shine on them.�

�� All victims of COVID�19 in our community�

�� Eileen McKenna, sister of Kathy Yuska�

�� Helen Miller�

December 3, 2020 Statement of the Iowa 

bishops on the COVID vaccines�

�

There is encouraging news about the development 

and distribution of vaccines against the coronavirus. 

Thanks be to God. Some people have concerns 

about the safety of the vaccine on account of the 

speed of its development and of FDA approval. In 

this regard, experts explain that the speed is a �

testimony to scientific advances that turned years 

into months without compromising safety and �

scientific integrity. Some people are concerned, too, 

about the risk of side effects. There is no �

scientifically proven link between vaccines and �

other conditions, such as autism. It is not �

uncommon to experience minor side effects from 

being vaccinated. People may feel temporarily �

uncomfortable, but the benefit from the vaccine �

exceeds any burden. Finally, there is troubling news 

that some drug companies used cell lines from the 

fetal tissue of an aborted baby in the design, �

development and production of their vaccines.�

��

In response, the USCCB Committees on Pro�life 

and Doctrine had this to say:�

�

People may in good conscience use the vaccines �

produced by Pfizer and Moderna, which made only �

limited use of those unethical cell lines (for lab �

testing of the vaccine). Morally speaking, the �

vaccine offered by these two companies is �

relatively remote from the evil of abortion, and so 

need not trouble anyone’s conscience to use either 

one. In contrast, some other companies use a cell 

line from the fetal tissue of an aborted baby in the 

design, development, production, and lab testing of 

their COVID vaccines. If possible, those vaccines 

should not be used. If there is no alternative �

available, however, people may in good faith use 

them against the serious health risk of COVID. The 

common good of public health takes precedence 

over any reservation about being treated with �

vaccines; they will not be effective if people do not 

use them.�
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1799 Ansborough Ave. •  234-7511

Dr. Bradley Kneeland 

Pediatricians for your furry kids

Palace ClothiersPalace Clothiers
Quality Mens Clothing

Dressing You Well is Our Business
2110 Kimball Ave. 312 Main-Cedar Falls
234-7537 268-1958

(319) 234-5546
2550 Ranchero Rd. Waterloo, IA 50701

Iowa’s leader in real estate title and closing services.

(319) 236-9002 • 603 Commercial St., Waterloo, IA 50701 • www.titlesc.com

Town & Country
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

 • Windows/Doors • Siding 
 • Residential & Commercial Flooring 
 • 3-Season Rooms • Cabinets/Countertops 

 4920 Dubuque Rd. 

Scott Staebell  (319) 235-9565

   South Street 
   (319) 234-6274

 West Ridgeway 
   (319) 233-3393

John Waychoff • Paul Grarup

 Louis Hagarty • Chris Starbuck

“Pre-ArrAngement 
Service 

AvAilAble”

IOWA WALL SYSTEMS INC
SERVING NORTHEAST IOWA FOR 50 YEARS

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
KALKOTE PLASTERING • DRYWALL SYSTEMS

STEEL STUD FRAMING
EXTERIOR INSULATION FINISH SYSTEMS

www.iowawallsystems.com
4601 Crestwood Dr., Waterloo 296-1663

WE LOVE IT WHEN YOU SUCCEED!
Hiring: (319) 277-2003

ASPHALT PAVING                                           ASPHALT PRODUCTS

P.O. Box 2620  Waterloo, Iowa 50704        (319) 232-6537

Prosthetics • Orthopedic Braces • Foot Orthotics

John Costello, CPO • Andrew Steele, CPO 
Dean Sturch, CO • Dennis Clark, CPO

527 Park Lane, Suite 100 • Waterloo, IA 50702

Phone (319) 233-8911 or (800) 435-3803

Riley’s Floors
- Carpet - Vinyl - Tile
- Laminate - Wood

  Steve Riley 3230 Marnie Ave.

 Donny Sallee     233-9911

HARRIS CLEANING
SERVICE & SALES,  INC.

Brian • Tim
Family Owned & Operated
Since 1960 - Fred J. Harris

Professional Power Cleaning
With A Personal Touch

Waterloo                 235-6647

SERVICE ALL MAKES
Celebrating 109 Years 
Parishioner for over 65 years

233-8411 • 1010 Broadway Tom

291-7200 | 1800 Commercial Street

PESTPEST CONTROLCONTROL

Curran Plumbing Inc.
                                                          Since 1996

Water Heaters • Remodels • Repairs

Commercial • Residential

233-0353
$5.00 OFF  WITH  THIS  COUPON

Dean Noland 
415-0405

dnolandrealtor@outlook.com 
www.inspiredrealestate.net

Contact Bert Spore to place an ad today! 
bspore@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2527

24-Hour 
Emergency Service 

Independently 
Owned & Operated

Scott & Libby Demuth, Owners / Parishioners 
SERVPRO® of Black Hawk County 

2353 W Airline Hwy • Waterloo, IA • (319) 268-1521 
scott@servprobhc.com • servproblackhawkcounty.com

Like it never even happened.®

2515 Falls Ave.
Waterloo

235-6085
www.karensprintrite.com
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Truck Sales • Service • Parts • Collision Center 
HTCTRUCKS.COM

WAYNE CLAASSEN ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING, INC.
2705 University Ave.  P.O. Box 898
Waterloo, IA 50704  319/235-6294

McLaughlin 
Investment Services

287-5080
Casey McLaughlin

621 Grant Ave.

Waterloo, IA 50702
Securities offered through LPL Financial Member FINRA/SIPC

GREENWOOD DRUG, INC.
For Your Complete Prescription & Compounding Services

Compliance Packaging Available 
2104 Kimball Ave.    (319) 234-6673

www.GreenwoodPharmacy.com

Fifth Street Tire Inc.
515 W. 5th St. • 234-6871
Locally Owned • Independent Dealer 

Dave Sand

Brad & Laura Harms - Owners 
103 E. 18th St., Cedar Falls, IA

BRIAN  
ETRINGER

160 Washington St.  
Raymond, IA 50667-0201 

[319] 232-1929

MOUNT OLIVET & CALVARY
3912 West Fourth Street

233-0746
catholiccemeteriesofwaterloo.com

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
OF WATERLOO, INC.

NEWTON CONSTRUCTION
All Aspects Of Carpentry

Doors • Windows • Siding • Roofs 
Repair Work • Handyman

Interior/Exterior Remodeler 
Finish Carpenter

Guaranteed Work ~ 20 Yrs Exp

Bruce - 319-269-1102

JERRY’S FURNITURE

“We Simply....Sell For Less”

1209 Flammang • Waterloo, IA 50702 
Dr. Jerry & Martha Muller     Owners

(319) 234-SAVE     (319) 234-7283

ACUPUNCTURE
& Chinese Medical Clinic 

Tara J. Anderson, M.S., L.AC. 
319-236-3363 

3120 Kimball Professional Bldg. Ste 
3118 • Waterloo, IA 50702

2001 Heath Street • 319-234-4423

New Name, New Location,
Same Devoted Care!

(formerly Parkview NRC)

(319) 260-2160
1806 Waterloo Rd 

Cedar Falls, IA 50613

Bibles, Rosary Beads, 
Special Occasion Gifts

W A T E R L O O  •  W A V E R LY  •  I N D E P E N D E N C E
 G R U N D Y  C E N T E R  •  O E L W E I N  •  V I N T O N

ENT, Sinus & Allergy

David J. Congdon, MD, MPH, FACS
Mayo Clinic-trained, double board-certified specialist

congdonmd.com
Call 319-888-8044 Today to Schedule Your Consultation

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

Closed Sundays

1607 La Porte Rd. • 319-232-0351

3819 University Ave. • 319-236-1111

Residential/Commercial 
Cleaning Services

ServiceMaster by Harris 
432 Locust St., Waterloo, IA 50701 

Joel A. Harris, Owner     319/291-3991 
Email: servicema@forbin.net

2122 Kimball Ave • Waterloo, IA 50701 
319-883-8025

 

 

  The Sinnott Agency, Inc.  
                         Insurance      Financial Services 

 
AUTO  -  HOME  -  BUSINESS  -  HEALTH  -  LIFE  -  DISABILITY  -  401(K) 

 
WWW.SINNOTTAGENCY.COM   

319-233-6103 
622 W 4TH STREET  -  WATERLOO, IA  


